To,

Honorable Secretary,

Department of Revenue, Ministry of Finance,

North Block, New Delhi-110001


Ref: Letter to Chairmen CBDT Dt. 07/05/2016, Letter to CBEC Dt. 07/05/2016, Letters to Secretary MCA & MCA (Professional Institutes Section) Dt. 07/05/2016

Respected Sir,

To address issues of the Tax Practitioners, we have incorporated a voluntary Society of Independent Accountants & Tax Practitioners by the name of “The Institute of Certified Public Accountants” (Not for Profit Organization). We Educate & Designate them as CPA’s according to International Standards of regulatory body IFAC.

We are striving for the Tax Practitioners, who lack proper representation, education, training, examination, supervision in India, and to resolve these issues, we request to -

1. Make CPA Examination & our Institutes membership eligible for getting enrollment as ITP u/s 288 (2) (v) of IT Act,1961 - As recognized Accountancy Exam (Read with Rule 50 of IT Rules)

2. Make CPA Examination & our Institutes membership eligible for getting enrollment as GSTP u/s 48(1) & 116(2)(e) of CGST Act 2017 - As recognized Examination (Read with Rule 24 (1) (d) (iii) & Also Under proviso of Rule 24 (3) of GST Return rules,2017

We hope your honour will appreciate our efforts for Uniting & Educating & monitoring long neglected Tax Practitioners and will accept our invitation to nominate Members of CBDT & CBEC as Representative on our governing council.
Any further information and explanations regarding our initiatives will be provided on demand. But please afford us opportunity of being heard before deciding on our case.

It is further clarified that our Institute is not expecting any changes in above Acts, all we are requesting is to issue appropriate notification to recognize our examination, and this will create a uniform Qualification, Examination and Recognition norms for Tax Practitioners under both Direct & Indirect Tax throughout India.

We beg your honour to kindly accept our prayer. We as enrolled Tax Practitioners have fundamental rights given by the constitution, to practice our profession, we believe your honor will treat us with equality, justice and will not allow monopoly of any single body in practice of Accountancy profession, specifically in our domain, and will allow us forming our professional institute

Jai Hind!

Yours Faithfully,
Mohasin Tahasildar,
Founder President & CEO,
The Institute of Certified Public Accountants
Cell: +91 9545331199

Date: 06/06/2017
Place: Miraj

CC to:
1. Honorable Finance Ministers office
2. Chairman CBEC
3. Chairman CBDT